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Jervis Campbell - Day Or Night

                tom:
                G
Intro: C  Em  G  D

                  C
Searching all the stars for a sign of hope
                Em
Looking for the light that can lead me home
              G
But do I even know myself
          D
Do I even know myself

                  C
And trying now to pick up?the?pieces?again
                  Em
Just to find?them all fall?further in
              G
And do I even trust myself
          D
Do I even trust?

               C
Lord will you save my mind?
               Em
Lord will you make it right?
                     G
Cause I feel like a man gone blind
                         D
Dont know if its the day or night, oh
           C
Will you save my mind?
               Em
Lord will you make it right?
                       G
Cause I feel like I?m lost this time
                       D
Dont know if its the day or

The day or

    C
The night how it shows the road
               Em
Oh I?ve been a fool to take it on alone
                      G
You know that I could use som? help
                      D
You know that I could use some h?lp

                 C
And I just wanna feel that fire again
                 Em
I just want some healing deep within
                     G
I know that its been hard to tell
                     D

I know that its been hard

To tell

               C
Lord will you save my mind?
               Em
Lord will you make it right?
                     G
Cause I feel like a man gone blind
                      D
Dont know if its the day or night, oh
          C
Will you save my mind?
               Em
Lord will you make it right?
                       G
Cause I feel like I?m lost this time
                      D
Dont know if its the day or
                C
The day or the night
( C  Em  G  D )

              C
You can change my heart and my mind
             Em
You can bring me to the other side
              G
You can change me
            D
You can save me oh
              C
You can change my heart and my mind
             Em
You can bring me to the other side
              G
You can change me
            D
You can save me oh

              C
Lord will you save my mind?
              Em
Lord will you make it right?
                    G
Cause I feel like a man gone blind
                     D
Dont know if its the day or night, oh
         C
Will you save my mind?
              Em
Lord will you make it right?
                      G
Cause I feel like I?m lost this time
                     D
Dont know if its the day or
               C
The day or the night
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